Business & Technology Div.
5/10/2021
NPCC Athletics
5/10/2021
Area Registrar
5/10/2021
Career Services
5/10/2021
Enrollment Management

5/10/2021
Dot W. Epting
Student Success Coach

Katie R. Wheeler
Assistant Director of Learning Commons

Bobbi L. Muehlenkamp
Area Director of Learning Commons

Larissa L. Hipp
Learning Commons/Student Success Center Assistant (PT)

Kimberly M. Boyer
Learning Commons/Library Assistant

Open
Student Success Center Assistant (PT)

Brenda M. Peters
Library Technician

Hayley T. Kobza
Student Success Coach

Susan W. Furnw
LRC Assistant (PT)

Larissa L. Hipp
Learning Commons/Student Success Center Assistant (PT)

Melissa K. Galloway
LRC Assistant (PT)

Shannon K. Corder
Student Success Center Assistant (PT)

Doreen E. Parsons
LRC Assistant (PT)

Julie Ann M. Bogardus
Learning Commons/Student Success Center Assistant (PT)

Regina R. Hanson
LRC Assistant (PT)

Kay "Kacie" Kriley
Learning Commons/Student Success Center Assistant (PT)

Whitney M. Loos
Library Assistant (PT)

Learning Commons
5/10/2021
NPCC Physical Resources

5/10/2021
Outreach & Training/
Business & Community Education
5/10/2021
Area Safety & Security
5/10/2021
Institutional Advancement
5/10/2021
Human Resources
5/10/2021